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THE COVER: This striking picture of a gull was made aboard the 5.5. Explorer 
by seaman Charles W. Billups outside of Rangoon, Burma, using a Kodak 

Reflex #2. Another seaman held up scraps of bread to induce the gulls to 

swing in overhead close to the camera. It was necessary to follow the motion of 

the gull with the camera as the photo was being snapped to avoid blurring. 

In the distance, under the lower wing of the gull, can be seen the blurred 

image of another gull wheeling in for a pass at the bread . 
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Two seamen rig an Arab dhow given by Lt. Col. J. Fred Kenny for exhibition in the 
Institute's Marine Museum, opening May 24th. 

Marine Museum Opening 

P HEPAHATTONS are heing made at 
the Seamen's Church Institute for 

the establishment of a permanent marine 
museum featuring the gifts 01 its many 
friends and the collection of curios sea
men have Jeft there over the years. 

Together with a fine co llection of ship 
models, lithographs and paintings, there 
will be items from the far reaches of the 
earth, tracing out the many ports of call 
known to the merchant fleets of the 
world, for seamen from all nations stay 
at the In . titute. Sailing ship models 
ranging from an Arab dhow (see pic
ture above) to a bone model made by 
French prisoners of war on Devil's Is
land during the Napoleonic Wars will 
vie for aLtentioJ1 with a handsome col
lection of modern ocean liners. 

A commandin g item in the museum 
wi ll be one which was not fetched Jar: 
a burly sh ip's cannOll complete with am
munition thaL was unearthed amid an 
ominous collection of skulls and bones 
back in 1913 when the excavation wa 
dug for the presenl' Institute building at 
25 Soul'h Street. 

South Street, incidentally, is one of 
l\IanhaLtan's most historical thorough
fares; in former times it caught shadows 

. from the bowsprits of the world's great 
sai ling shjps and from the steeple of a 
floating chapel which was the predecessor 
of the present Institute. 

The museum will be opened to the pub
li c on May 24th in connection with 
the Institute's observance of Maritime 
Sunday. 
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Paquebot Collecting 
By Harold P. Faust 

LET us start a mythical journey from 
one of the New York City piers 

which are so close to the In titute down 
at the Battery. Set your compass east, 
drop the pilot and signal full speed 
ahead . You wiII touch such ports as 
Liverpool and Southampton, England. 
To the north, you can visit the Scandi
navian ports of Kobenhavn in Torway 
and Aarhus in Denmark . France offers 
ports at Cherbourg and Marseille, while 
farther south we can visit the Italian 
ports of Naples and Genoa. Many African 
ports can be visited while we are in the 
Mediterranean. From here we can go 
through the Suez Canal to Port Said and 
on to the Far Eastern ports. 

Another voyage could be started 
through the Golden GaLe of San Fran
cisco , heading "down under" to Auck
land, Christchurch and Dunedin in New 
Zealand; Freemantle, Melbourne and 
Brisbane in Australia, and then to the' 
many porLs in the South Seas. Swinging 
northward, we can visit the ports of 
India, Formosa and Japan, finally end
ing our voyage at one of the Korean 
ports which are so busy these days. 

Bel ieve it or not, you can "visit" all 
of these ports through the medium of a 
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Cnited StaLes three-cent pO::lLage stamp. 
It is not done with mirrors, but is accom
plished through the rules and regulations 
of the Universal Postal Union and the 
United States Post Office Department. 

The "assist" in all cases goes to a 
steamship /lying the American Hag, and 
i;; made possible by Article No. 48 of 
the Universal Postal nion which states 
in part: "Correspondence posted on the 
high seas in the letter box on board a 
ship, or handed to ofEcials on the ship, 
may, in the absence of different arrange· 
ments between the Administrations con
cerned, be prepaid by means of postage 
stamps and according to the tariff of the 
country to which the shi p belongs or by 
which it is maintained." 

However, the mail must be posted 
\ hile the ship is on the high seas. If the 
mailing takes place at either of the ter
minal ports of the voyage, the rule does 
not apply. While a ship is in port, mail 
must be franked with the postage stamps 
of the country in which the port is lo
cated. Paquebot collecting concerns itself 
only with that mail which is posted on 
the high seas. 

The envelopes collected in the above 
manner are called "paquebot covers," 
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A "cover" is the philatelic nallle for an 
envelope, so called because it co\'ers the 
written message inside. "Paquebot" is 
French and, literally translated , it means 
mail boat. This word is used because 
French is the official languuoe of the 
Uniyersal Postal Union. Through this 
paquebot rubber sLamp marking, one 
can obtain covers, or em'elopes, all 
franked with a U. S. three-cent stamp, 
but postmarked at any port city in the 
world where a United Slates nag vessel 
may call. 

The Maritime Postmark SocieLy, of 
which the writer is a member, consists 
of a group of some six or seven hundred 
persons who do thei r \ odd armchair 
traveling by means of the United States 
three-cent postage sLamp. The albums of 
these members contain covers fro III every 
port in the world, all franked with Amer
ican postage, but postmarked in such 
cities as Yokohama. Brisbane. Aarhus, 
Port Said, Bremen a;ld Kobenh'avn - to 
mention a few. You can almost smell the 
salt spray as you page through these a l
bums. The paquebot collector \I'ill ha\'e 
nothing to do with air travel; his covers 
must have made the voyage by 'ea . 
Months of waiting for a cover Lo return 
merely serves to heighten his thrill when 
it does arrive, after traveling six or seven 
thousand miles by sea. 

The first step in securing a paquebot 
cover i to contact an obliging and co
operative purser, engineer, or mate on 
board the ship we select, because we must 
send our cover to him and depend upon 
him to do the actual mailing. The cover 
which illustrates th is article i the result 
of an explanation of paquebot collecting 
given to a guest at the Seamen's Church 
Institute, Sven Tylund , whose voyages 
I am now able to trace by the Marine 
Arrow paquebot covers I receive. How
ever, personal acquaintance wi th a shi p's 
crew member i not neces!'ary. 

From one of the many shipping maga
zines and shipping schedules which are 
available, we can select a U. S. flag ves
sel that will shortly ail for, let us say, 
Antwerp, Belgium. Thi s port ('omes to 

mind first becau:,e the writer is lucky 
enough Lo have in his collection a cover 
which has the Antwerp postmark and 
which originated on board the now fa
mous Flying Enterprise, Four days after 
the date of the Antwerp postmark this 
ship ran into trouble which created one 
of the most famous stories of heroism in 
Lhe maritime history of our nation. Natu
rally, this makes for a prized cover. 

Suppose the ship we have seleC'led, the 
5.5. Seaman, i scheduled Lo sail from a 
North River pier, bound for Antwerp, 
Belgium. We first prepare a self
addressed, stamped envelope (using reg
ular . S, three-cent stamps) and put in 
a filler, so as to protect the envelope, and 
then seal it. This cover is then enclosed 
with a courteou note to the Ma il Officer 
on board the 5.5. Seaman at her pier. 
Re mu t be told that you are a collector 
of paquebot covers and that you \vould 
like to add the marking of Antwerp to 
your colle(·tion. Ask him to post your 
enclo ed cover on board during the voy
age, while the vessel is on the high seas, 
so that it will go ashore £01' postmarking 
at Antwerp . Thank him for his help in 
the matter. 

You mayor you may not see your 
cover again. If you do not, there is noth
ing you can do but try again, as you 
have no redress to the officials on board 
the vessel. They are not bound by rule 
or regulation to post your cover.. 1£ they 
do so, they do iL through the kindness of 
their heart. IF they do cooperate, you 
should receive your cover in about a 
month (don't forget that it will have to 
cross the Atlantic twice) with a paquebot 
marking and an Antw'erp postmark. 

There are many things that can go 
wrong, as many people will handle your 
coyer beCore it returns, but after all, the 
hazards i!lvoh'ed create part of the pleas
ure of collecting, There are many aspects 
of paquebot collecting beyond those 
mentioned here, and if any reader hould 
want more information, he may enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped cover in a 
letter to the author. in care of THE 
LOOKOUT, 25 South Street, New York 
IJ, New York. 
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Elephant 

Ears 

and Fine 

Baubles 

HHEHE ya go, ~ Iac! " A seaman slid 
his gear acro the baggage coun· 

tel'. It consi ted of an old pebble-grained 
suitcase, a roped-up pasteboard box and 
a guitar wrapped in a pi llow case not 
quite long enough to do the job. 

" How come you' re lea\'ing the guitar 
thi s time, Charlie?" 

"I go t me a beLler one." 

"Si gn the e." l\fac dropped th ree bal!
gage check - onto the counter. "So yo u're 
taking the good guitar and leav ing me 
the junk - i thaL it ?, 

" Li sten. that's a plenty good git·box. 
See that you Lake care of it. When I sign 
off nex L time I'm goin g to take tha t along 
down Lo Baltimore and give it to my 
nephew, Billy." 

"The one you showed me the pi cture 
of? You mean to ay he's big enough 
now to p lay the guitar? " 

"Why man. he" . ix year:; old." Char
lie capped hi . fountain pen. "I go t a 
post card here from him the other day." 
He went through hi s pockets and came 
up with the card, creased and rumpled. 

FlatLening it out, Mac exa mined i l. 
There were a few scrawled \Iord" and a 
pi 'lure of a ship. "He mu~ t be a dumb· 
head like hi uncle," sa id Mac. -teppin l!' 
back out of range of Charlie's heavy 
arms. "He' - got South Street spell ed II ith 
a'W'." 
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"You beller ·ta v o uL of reach yo u 
bum:' Charli e wa\'~d the flat of his' hand 
threatenin o-Iy. "And gimme back that 
ca rd:' 

"Okay Charlie" grinned Mac, "yo u 
p:o t me sca red . And he re's your bagga<Ye 
stubs. Shove off, will ya?" 

,. Hey l\Iac, what if 1 lose these stubs?" 

"Tough, boy, j u ·t tou gh. I wish you 
were leaving the new guitar." 

" TO. really. Supposin' I lose 'em." 

"That's why we have you sign the 
ti cket that gels wired to the baggage. 
When you check your bags out again 
you'\e O'ol to sign again- right? So how 
II ill the guy who mi ghl find yo ur stubs 
know how to ' ign your name?" 

"But how about when I come 10 get 
my :;tuff wi th no tickets?" 

" Li s ten, with a face like yours, yo u 11 
Ile\'e r ha\'e an y trouble. But if you were 
to come in wearing a m ask, we'd take a 
close look al yo ur 'ignature and , if we 
had doubts. we'd have you ign an afIi
d,wit 5wearing the tuff was yours. And 
then ma ybe we'd hm e you p lay us a tune 
on the guita r- ju 't to be real ure ." 

"I'd like to fo ol ya ~ometime: ' 

"Be prell )' tou gh. Hemember, we know 
most of you guy." 

" Okay. }Iac. Take ca re. We' ll see ya. 
And :;a)'. Mat ... ,. Charli e turned back 
to the ounter again. 'If you get lone-
50me down here yo u can string out a tune 
on that git-box: ' 

"You're a s\\ ell guy, Charli e." 

"1 knoll'. And if yo u wanta be a ~;I\'ell 
guy, jusl :; ti('k a buck in the pillow case 
alol)O' with the guitar each time. I'll be 
back in the sprin g for the pillow case." 

"I'll sti ck my foot in it. Gel outa here. 
II ill ya?" 

"See ya, Ma '." 

:'Ilac is Peter McKenzie. who is in 
C'harae of the huge baggage room in the 
ub-basement of the Seamen's Church 

Institute. Charlie is one of the many 
th o u ~and seamen who use it a thei'r 

"base of operati ons:' Here they ·tore, 
at the 10 ,", est a\'a il able rate, their , hore 
aea r. their shore clothes, their hobb 
~q uipment. their papers and persona l er
r ('Is wh ich they will not need until th )' 
a re agaill on the bea ·h. 

Perhaps no one apprecia tes the service 
pe rformed by the baggage room any bet
ter tha n its proprietor. for }Iac himself 
is an old sa lt who ca ll reca ll roundin g the 
ho rn in 191tl in a full . ri g<Yed ::;ai lin rr ship 
011 the ("oa l and sa ltpeter run to Va l
para iso. He reca ll s spreadin g a . a il to 
ca tch ra inwater, ea tin g salt horse and 
-Ieep in g on a donkey' · break[a t. as tbe 
·traw pallet was called. A bucket of bath
\I ater and a buck and a quarter cash 
money per week ummed up the material 
benefils of }[ac's ea rly day~ under ai l. 
He came to the In"titute many time as a 
sa ilor befo re he came to -tay as a staff 
member, so he is thoroughly familiar 
wi th the problem e\'e ry sa ilor has in try
in a to (ind a place to keep the gea r he 
can't take along and stOll in the fo c'",' le 
o f the :c: hip he' on. 

Se\'enty-fi\ e percent o[ the 3_000 pieces 
usuall y on the racks in the baggage room 
belonO' to men who are shipped out. Of 
the remainder, perhaps the mo t bizarre 
items belong to seamen who ha\'e just 
come ashore and who are gellin g squared 
away to make a trip home. lL i this g roup 
that has the canari e , the vases, the par· 
rots, the kimonos, the sta tuary, the mon
keys. the co ral fragments. the shrunken 
head:; a nd the elephant ears. Trash a nd 
treasure from the even , eas, these are 
the trophies lhe ailor will unload 011 hi s 
famil y and fri ends. dooming man y a 
free wall and man y a piano top. On his 
lI'ay ba ·k to sea, if there has been 5weet
hea rt trouble, kimonos and other fin e 
baub le: wi ll return ullenly to the rack:;, 
whe re they may ne\'er be claimed. 

For one reaso n or a nother, O\'er e i. ght 
hundred pi eces of bagga ge were aban
doned durin g 1952. After the las t war. 
thi :; number was in the thousand. Many 
o f the ' e were not left at the 0 \\ ner' 
('hoi ce. but they \\ere le ft forever. Suit
ca es, handbags. seabags, suit and O\'e r-

(Continued Oil Pa~e 11 ) 

" I wish you were leaving the new guitar. " 
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TOUGH QUESTION 

The old question of why a hip is 
called a she has again precipitated a 
shower of speculation, this time in re
sponse to a query by the American ler
chant 'l'arine In titllte. 

Jany analogie were drawn from the 
fa ct that both women and ships have 
waists, bonnet, laces, jewels, earrings 
and hu 'bands, but nothing conclusive 
\\'a~ establi~hed. 

Perhaps the most convincing Teason,-; 
were given by a Freeport, Texa. , man 
who wrote: '-Fi rst. there is all ay a gang 
of men around her; second_ it takes a 
lot of paint to keep her good looking, 
and third_ :::;he's cranky, unpredictable, 
and hard to get along with." 

The men in the Dani h Room at the 
Seamen's Church In ·titute were asked 
their "iews in the maLLer, and most 
agreed that a . hip wa not ca lled a :;he 
unle:is it bore a woman 's name. In the 
Teutonic tOIl"'ue hips are neuter; in the 
romance langages, masculine. 

In the Game Room at the Institute a 
young A.B. looked up from his o-ame of 
pool and offered glib an 'weI's. but an old 
Cape Horn 'ailor who first went to . ea 
in 1906 quietly shook hi s head and II ent 
on smokino- his pipe. 

THE SILENT TREATMENT 

I Ru sia now turn a deaf ear to the 
~nternational di tress signals o[ Ihe :-hips 
of Western nations. Captain Han,; Han
son of the Swedish A sociation for the 
Shipwrecked has di closed an announce
Jnent by the Soviet radio Ri ga that Ihey 
'would not accept any ('ommunicalion~ 
from tbe We t." 

The Russian intent to withdmll from 
active participation in the saving of li\'es 
at sea "as substantiated IJ\' t\\'o inci
dents : they ignored the S'OS of one 
s tricken SlIedish vessel and maintained 
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radio silence when queried about the 
di sa ppea rance of another, the Dan. The 
inquiry was routine, in connection with 
an inten sive search for the . hip. 

The Hu sians operate a eries of po,,'
erful coastal I'ransmillers in the Baltic 
and their withholding of these fa cilities 
will h<1lnper rescue work. The So\'iet 
LTn ion had pre\'iously at lea t ackno\\'l
cdlled the receipt of radio di stress signal 
und communica ti ons. 

NEW SPANISH SHIPS 

Two 8,700-ton ships, Guadalupe and 
Goyadonga, will join the Spani h Line as 
pas enger-cargo yesse l ~ within the next 
few month. With speeds of 01 er 16 
knot, they will cro s Lhe Atlantic from 
Tew York to Coruna, Spain in eight 

day-. Destined primarily 1'0 handle the 
burden of summer touri t trade. they can 
accommodate 2'19 passengers, and hal-e 
space for 600_000 cubic feet of ('arO'o. 

Their maiden appearances in lew 
York are -cheduled for April 26 and late 
June. The Spanish Line has two addi
tional 2LOOO-lon passenger liners cur
rently under co nstruction. 

OVER THE WAVES 

The recent labor troubles which hut 
down 75 per ('ent of the Port of ell' 
York sen 'ed to remind the city thaL ex
cept for the Bronx. it is not a part of the 
American mainland. Dick Shepard of 
the New York Times turned up the fol-
101l-ing proof that most of Kew York'. 
food and other e 'sentials arri,-e by boat. 

Twenty-one per eent of the city's food 
comes by boat, with most of the 35 and 
43 per enl brought by truck and rail. 
re:;pectively, a lso completin g the trip in 
barges. These barges bring 98 per cent 
of the citru fruit, 75 per cenL of other 
fruit. 70 per cent of the cheese and butter 
and 32 per cent of the \'egetable . Half 

a million tons of banana come in by 
water annually. Ferries bring 5,500 Lons 
of SLaten I sland vegetables to Manhattan 
each year. 

Con 'olidated Edison use 25.000 tons 
of collier and barge-borne fuel a day, 
mostly coal, it comes in fifteen harge 
from South Amboy and Port Readin g, 
~ew Jersey. 

Gasoline, cars, gravel, newsprint - no 
mall.er what it is, hoats play a strong 
hand in ge ttin g it to ew York City. 

SOMETHING NEW IN NEON. 

The day may come \ hen airmen 
downed at ea will get lit up - by neon 
life jackets. The lnternational Civil Avia
tion Organization, a United TaLions 
aaency, has submiLted for comment by 
the member staLes a plan whereby com
mercial aircrafL would carry such jack
ets Lo make sea-crash survivors ea ier 
10 spo t. 

PhosphorescenL chemicals were re
jected in favor of electric il luminati on, 
which would presumably bring survivor
to a full glow and not leave them half lit. 

HOW DID JONAH FEEL? 

Dear Editor: 

The article In Ihe FebTll([r ,), 
LOOKOUT on "A S(>cond 'Jonah 
and Ih e Whale' Legend" reminds 
me of a childhood query, which 
asked how Jonah fell when he gol 
down insid" lir e whale, 

The answer was, "DOI/'ll in lire 
mOllth and going 10 blubbpr/" 

T.P.L. 

ESSAY CONTEST 

"What the American Merchant Marine 
Means to My Community" wi ll be t.he 
theme of an essay contest sponsored by 
Lhe Propeller Club oJ. Lhe United States. 
The conle t, whi ch clo e on March 31, 
is open to every U . S. hi gh chool stu
dent. Entrie 01 1,000 words or less, at
tested to by the student' high school 
principal or teacher, may be enL Lo the 
nearest P1'Opeller Club Port or directly 
to the ational Headquarters, Propeller 
Club, 17 Battery Place, New York. 

Each port will offer prize to its local 
winners and submit the three best to the 
Jational Board of J udge:i, which will 

announce on Maritime Day, May 22, the 
winners of the many crui ses and ocean 
trips being offered a prize. by the ship
ping lines. 

VINTAGE 230 S.c. 

A hip unk in 230 B.C., with a cargo 
including wines put up in jug$ at lea t 
2100 years ago, i being raised from its 
centuries old gra\'e at the hottom of the 
:\1editerranean_ off southern Fran ce. Be
lieved to be the olde l cargo ship yet dis
covered, divers' ob ervaLions et her 
length at no Ieel. and ber displacem~nt 
at 600 tons. Markings on some 01 the re
coyered wine jugs indi cate she was owned 
by a citizen of Greece, one Marcus Ses
tius, and her home port was Delos, an 
is land in the Aegean Sea. 

The Leam of archaeo logi ts and al
I'agers, under the dire tion of Captain 
J. Y. Coustea u 01 the Fren h l'\ avy, hope 
to raise tbe "essel by sp rin g, aIter clear
ing her holds of ca rgo and mud. Cousteau 
declared that a repli a of the ship would 
then be built. and usi ng the original fit
tin g , ri ggin gs and navi ga lional in Lru
ments. the vessel's last voyage from 
Delos to the scene of the ancient , inking 
\I ou ld he re-enacted. 
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Marmy's Blood Money 
By Steve Elonka 

BAC K in )911 , the. transatlanti c liner 
S California of the old An 'hor 

Line s igned on a fireman in Gla"goll' who 
soon became kno\ n as a character 
aboard shi p. He was a bi g burly Ameri· 
ca n. nam ed Tarmaduke Surfacebloll . 
Seems that S urfaceblow held an A meri· 
can unlimited chi ef engineer',; Ii ·ense. 
But he mi sed hi Ameri can ~ hip in 
Glasgow and signed on the Briti -h hi p 
a a fireman to wo rk hi s wav back to 
the Sta tes . . 

The California bad til eh'e Sco tch mao 
r.ine bo ilers of three fire ea ·h. One 10 \\' 

fire in the center and two hi gh win g fire,;. 
She bu rned coal and , like man y shi ps of 
tha t pe ri od she pa id a bonus to the fi reo 
men fo r keepin g steam up nea r the pop· 
ping·o ff pressure. Thi ' poi nt wa- ma rked 
by a red line, known aboa rd Briti sh ships 
a the " blood." And eyery fireman lI'a 
out to ea rn as much " blood money" as 
po!;' ible. ' 

A fireman 's reputa ti on dcpended on 
the amoun L of blood m oney he ea rn ed , 
That made competiti on keen a nd there 
was plen ty of jea lous)' . ' o t only that, but 
fir emen would wo rk a ll the Lricks o f Ul e 
trade to make it Lough for their r eli ef 
to ea rn a b onus. A favorite scheme \\'as 
to leave dirty fire ' loaded with c1inker~, 
That made it hard to keep up :; team 
whil e <:leanin g fires, So there \I'ere plenty 
of ha rd feelin g and fi ghts. 

Marmaduke was easily the bi ggest 
fir eman a boa rd. He was 6 feet 4, and 
must have weighed 2 10 pound in tho e 
days . But it wa ' a ll beer a nd muscle . 
And the way he ha ndled a s li ce bar a nd 
hem'ed in that coal was a pleasure Lo 
wa tch. Hi s fires were a ll in top shape, 
And :'IIa rmy wo uld make hi s round , from 
ho i Ie I' to boiler, helping each of hi s wa tch 
ma tes who needed help to keep thei r fire" 
.i n top ,;hape. 

AIter the fi r. L lew :3ea wa Lches. it \1 as 
eas), to ee tha t Ma rmy's waLch' would 
hit the jackpot for keeping the sLeam 
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near the blood . His re li ef, a rowd y ba r· 
rel·ches ted Gla'goll' h i hman named 
:'Ia tLF'eelv. had heen kin gpin in the fire· 
room up ' unti l Marmy signed on. But 
}Ia tL played dirty poo l a nd ~a\'e hi ::; r eo 
lief. a liLLie London E nO'li shman named 
Rod Wicks. a tou gh Lime. 

,[a rm y took 5ides with Wi ck,; and 
:s tarLed lea \' in g dirt y fires fo r :'fall Feely. 
Bul ~\Ia tl \\"e15 onl y good a t di shin g it ou t 
and complained about Marmaduke to h is 
wa tch engineer. Then one day :\Ia ll but · 
tonh oled the chi ef engineer up on deck. 

}Ia nny go t tired 0( Mall' ,; compla inLs. 
One watch he made up hi s mind to reall y 
gi\'e Ma tL so meLhin g to gripe about. Just 
be fo re he \l'as reli eved a t two hells. he 
hoed a way the red coal s in the middle 
of u hi gh· fi re. Then h e heaved in the 
heu\'y ,;hip an vil. :\'ex t he covered up the 
am'ilwith burnin O' coal. 

:\Ia lt came 011 wa tch and "ta rted check· 
ing hi s fire as usual. When he came to 
that huge " clinker" in the middle of thal 
hi gh fire. he leL out a roa r. Aft er tryin g 
to break it up with hi s sli ce ba r, he called 
in the watch engineer. The enginee r 
helped Mall wrestle wiLh it, then sent the 
chi e f engineer an 50S. 

The three of them fulall y worked tha t 
a nvil out onto the fl oOl·pla tes. But th 
chi ef wa" poppin' mad and he enL a 
coa l passer to get :"Iadmaduke. The coa l 
pas 'er found Marm y in the flreman·s 
foc's'le playin " a red·hot game of poker 
and nul' in g a bottle of Sandpaper Gin. 
When l\hrmy wa told Lha L the Chief 
wanted him below, word qu ickl y spread 
tha t omethin g unusual was up. So the 
fireroom fiddl ey soon lined ,ith off· 
watch firemen. Another deleaati on, made 
up of engi neers. oil ers and water Lenders 
foll owed :\ Ia nn y into the fireroom. 

.. ow look here, S ur(aceblow " de· 
manded the Chief in hi s mo L a rcasti c 
manner, "will you kindly ex plain why 
the blood y hell yo u put thal anvil into 
the furn ace'? And m a rk you welL" 

Lhrea tened the Chi e r. "unle::;s YO U have a 
reaso nable a nswer, whi ch yo~ naturall y 
do not, I'll log you two days' pay." 

}1a rmaduke cra tched hi ::; head and 
s ta red a t Lhe smokin g, red·hoL a nvil all 
the flo orpla Les. H e seemed grea tl y puz· 
zled by a U the commoti on. eve ryo ne 
ganged around , \ a iting to hea r hi ::; ex' 
p lul, ation. Ma tL Feeley had a belli ge rent 
grin on hi s pan and sta red hard a t :'la r· 
maduke. It was easy to see thaL thi s was 
go in O' to be sweet revenae l or Matt. 

"Tha l's a hoI' e 0 11 me." fi na ll y ex· 
claimed Marmaduke, scra tchjn g hi s head 
aga in . " That anvil musta been in th e coal. 
I guess [ heaved it into Ihe fu rnace w ilh· 
alit NOTICING it." 

That 'enL a roar of la ughter uuou gh 
the fireroom. MosL of the crew 'ouldn ' t 
lift tha t anvil , leL alone heave it. 

T he Chief didn t think that explana. 
ti on funn y. " All ri ght. :\11' . Smarta leck. " 
he beamed. " If yo u ' ay it wa in the coal 

- it \I us in th e roal. BuL iL took three o f 
u" to ~e t i L out of there. So let's see YOe 
hem'e it in with the shovel." 

Th·i. wa reall y more Lhan an yone bar· 
gained for. Marmaduke was on the sp ot 
- and for sure. S tokers, oil ers a nd en· 
ginee rs closed in closer aro llnd l\Ia nna · 
duke to see wha t he'd do. BuL Marmy 
was unda unted. He grabbed a sho\'el and 
-ljd it under the anvil. Then he opened 
the ' a me hi ah furnace door U,e anvil 
'ame out of. He braced hi s Jegs and made 

one mi ghLY heave. The anvil wenL fl yin g 
in to the furnace. But i t didn' t stop 0 11 the 
coal bed. It kept right on going ove r the 
bridge wall in back of the long, corru· 
gated furnace and landed on the combus· 
ti on chamber floor, with a helluva cra h. 
For a econd it seemed like lhat bloll 
cracked the combustion chamber ' bot· 
tom. Everyone stood Irozen stilI as a 
sta Lue, as if wa iting l or the explosion to 
send the hip to kin gdom come. Nothin g 
happened. 

With o ut say in g a 
w or d , Marm a duk e 
threw his shovel into 
the coal bunker and 
walked maj esti call y out 
of the fire roo m. whi . 
tli ng as happily as a 
la rk. 

The Chief and every' 
one el e stood open· 
mouthed, starin g in to 
the Iurnace for a peek 
a t th e anvil. But i L 
couldn ' t be seen. And 
it stayed exactl y where 
iL landed untilthaL bo il· 
er was cut out weeks 
laLer .i n po rt. 

Aft er that. !fall Fee· 
ley never complained 
about dirLY fires aga in. 
He took whatever :tHaI" 
maduke left him. And 
.Ma rm a duke co llected 
plenty of blood money 
when he s illned off in 
!\ew York . 

- Power j' r/lf,tldn e 
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Profile 

of a 

Keyhole I 
Urchin 

Pholo by Bil/lflH 
A keyhole urchin: lop view. For 0 bottom view, come 10 

the opening of the Institute's Morine Museum on Morilime 
Sunday, May 24th. 

WE found a strange lillIe shell in a 
darksome cornel' of the Sloppe 

Chest and, my Lified, consulted diction
aries, encyclopedias and seamen for 
days, but to 110 avail. The l\Iuseum of 
Natural History finall. 'ame Lhrough 
with orne parLiculars, culled from French 
reference book' and ominou steel "auIL, 
stu fled , i III bi Ls and fragment of Lhe 
billions of reaLures that inhabit the ea . 
ExperLs idenLified iL U ' the shell of a 
keyhole urchin, .0 named becau. e 01 
his phy ique and noL hi ' habiLs. 

This paTlicular sea oddiLY ),mbolizes 
nature at her mo t IanLa Lic and arti tic 
best. MysLeriously, the 'J'eature i gov
erned by the number "five." A beauLi
fully haped and proporLioned flower 
with five petals is eLched inLo his upper 
01' conLoured side, with a tiny, no Ie s 
perfect five-poinLed star in the cenLer. 
There are fi\'e lender opening in Lhe 
, hell and a fi\'e-peLal flower .i~ outlined 
from rim to rim on the back. He i 
equipped wi lh li\'e JlOwerIulleeLh. There 
i no p lausible explanation , e know of 
for the repetiLion of -'five': throughout 
Lhe structure of Lhi tiny sea1arer, al· 
though ~ome early phi 1050phel's and m)'s-

10 

tic, believed the key to the uni\'er~e lay 
in the numerals used by nature. 

A member of the sea urchin famil\'. 
cou. in "Keyhole" has an or"anism not 
quiLe like any oLher living b thing. He 
f ~nction~. incredibly, on the same prin· 
clples as Lhat of a ship's hydraulic sys
tem. In life. his shell is more or les- his 
skeleton. shielding the delicate memo 
brane of his organ ism within, and eo\'
cred without by tiny, brown, hairlike 
spines which aid his locomotion. Because 
of his fondness for burrowing deep in 
;,and: he has dirficulLy obtaining oxygen 
and so ha;: de\'eloped enlarged tubes 
which emerge from the elon 17ated "kel·· 
hole. ,. of hi;; ~hell. They are

b 

in textu;'e 
und I uncLion not ll11like the gill of a 
{i~h. except that they also perform the 
dutie of tOil line" 

These tubes are elasLic, and compli · 
cated. Bear \\'ith us. If the liLtle critter 
decides to change po,;iLion, he mo\'es a 
tuhe forward and filtering ome sea 
waLeI', pump ' it through the corkscrew 
channels of the tube,;. which cau es them 
to lengthen (not expand) and presse, 
their lips against the sand surface. 
Abrupt ly. throu/!h muscular action. he 

withdraws the water, snapping the cen· 
tel' of the tip back into an arc and creat
i'~g a tiny vacuum. Voila! A suction cup . 
lsi ng Ulis as a clamp or tow line, his 
out -ide spines help to pull him forward 
to the tube's position. To go furLher, he 
repeaLs the proce s - but please don't 
ask us to, we're exhalilsted . 

He (keyhole urchins are either "he" 
or " he" and never "it," though even the 
Museum cannot Lell which from which) 
has no visual or sound perception organs 
and therefore cannot stalk and aLtack his 
food . So he pumps along, half buried, 
gobbling mouthfuls of sand which, hap
pi ly, teem with tiny shell-fish. These he 
gri.nds and crushes between five thick, 
pomted Leeth Lhat come firmly together 
m the center of his mouth opening. His 
jaws, a remarkable feat of engineering, 
are composed of intricately reinforced 

mU5c\e and bone, so ba lanced a:; to .... ive 
hi Leeth maximum power. His jaw Lype 
j . known, for some reason or other, as 
"ArisLotle's Lantern." 

Amiable enough, he has 110 real naLu· 
ral enemie5, though this is due not to 
his sweet personaliLy, but to his lack of 
edible substance. The keyhole urchin 
prefers relatively shallow sea water and 
usually reside along the coasLline in 
temperate waters from Nantucket Lo 
Brazil. He',; Lumbled on shore inirequenL
Iy, usually after a storm at sea. 

Althou 17h known, along with some 
common pecies, by uch aliases as 
"Sand Dollar" and "Sea Dollar," the key
hole urchin ha probably always been 
worth less as wampum, so he might as 
well be addressed as Mellita Pentapora, 
his official scientific name. 

-Mae Stoke 

Elephant Ears and Fine Baubles 
ICOlllillued from Page 5) 

coats, which accrue charges at two cents 
a day, are normally held for one year 
unless the owner has made special ar· 
rangements for a longer period. Pack
ages also cost two cents a day and are 
held for Lhree monLhs. Trunks, stored for 
one dollar a month, are held for a year. 

When unclaimed baggage i opened, 
clothing goes to the InsLitute Sloppe 
Che L, while papers and items of value 
are held for even addiLional years, afLer 
which the mosL profiLable disposal is 
!nade .of them. Many of the interesLing 
ILems JI1 the museum which the In tiLute 
will open to the pub)jc on Maritime Sun· 
day, May 24th, came from this source. 

The items in these unclaimed bags 
often lell a story. Baby shoes and a bach
elor's mending kit, a ring in among the 
buttons. Two photograph : a young man, 
an old man. A tea et and a can opener. 
There are u ually some letter . And there 
is often a birthday card or a Christmas 
car.d, perhaps looking very ordinary but 
whIch musL have meant something. 

Over the year, the character of the 
baggage checked by earnen ha changed. 
The once univer aUy used white canvas 
seabag is now seldom carried except by 
sailors of an older vintage. The younger 
eamen seem to prefer "civilian type" 

luggage. But Mac is convinced that the 
Institute baggage room will never be 
quite like any oLher. 

"Not with the stuff these guys lug in 
for us to rack. I remember one time we 
checked a couple big white Belgian rab
bits. During the night, Mr. Trench, the 
night manager, came in to get some gear 
with a seaman who was shipping out. 
Out of the sides of their eyes they kept 
seeing Lhese white things darting around. 
The sailor Lhought it was ghosts and 
Trench thougbt it was rats. Believe me, 
it took some doing before we got those 
back in the crate. 

"A little while later, a fell a brought in 
a leopard and wanted us to check it. We 
drew the line that time." 
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e Book Briefs 

THE VELVET DOUBLET SEA OF GLORY 

By James Street 
Doubleday & Co., $3.50 

L" I)(', sai lin g wi th Christoph '1' Cojumbu~ on 
the grea t di scove ry, \\'as the firs t to ight lund. 
Wh )' Lepe was ('heatl'd of his prl1mi. ed rt' \\urd 
- a queen '~ pellsion and a , e l\,et doubl e t- and 
holl' ht:: found re\'en ge ar told through exc it· 
ing ellents of roman ce, aU I'cnture, and life on 
the hi gh seas. The nOl'eli ~t present · a ha ck· 
g rOllnu of hi sto ri cal side li ~hts lea ding; lip tn 
the ui srOl'e ry and s l-o o\\ in g Co lumbus as hI' is 
se ld ol11 lInderstood IJ)' th t> a\'e rage rea urr. The 
Mo l'), nf ~ail()r Lt' pe. II'ho:;(' destiny is inter· 
woven with that of hi s admiral , hrin g. the 
rt' uder [ace to face wi th the dominant rhame· 
te l's and t'1'ents of fift eenth·century S pai n on 
land and sea. Th e reader if ra rri ed a long by 
narra tor Le]> (', lookout of the Pinta, on the 
I!: rell trst ad\'ent urc kno\\ n to sea farin g mun. 

J\IAHIO J\ F. D AI'lS 

WHALING WIVES 

By Emma Mayhew Whiti ng 

and Henry Beetle Hough 
Houghton Mifflin Company, $3.50 

A more ca re fully dorumen ted and meti cu· 
lous ly deta il ed a(,count of life on the old 
whalin g sh ips ('onlrl sca rce be found. Whalin g 
cuptains put to . ea for a decade at a time. and 
many II il'cs chose hare, confin ed quarters an J 
th f' peril s of th e ocea ns to the g reater torm ent~ 
of Ion lin e~s. Drawinl! its substa nce from di ,,· 
passionate ly writt en Jiari e~ and logs, thi . book 
overnows with true tale of joy, of tragedy and 
of sheer, dogged courage. The kf'rn els of u 
hundred novels f'rOWU th e fac tual page~ of 
Tr'halinf{ Tr'i"es. r. S. 

HEAVEN HAS CLAWS 

By Adrian Conan Doyle 
Rondom House, $3.50 

o lushly written that one's sen e are ex· 
hau.tf'd and sometimes sickened, thi tory of 
a man and lIoman p ittin g themselves again~t 
the wild furi es of crea tures that stun the imago 
ination, is an experi ence that must not he 
mis,;ed. ot without humor, it is a remarkabl e 
account of independent explorations in th t' 
Indian OCNIIl along th e east roast of Africa 
condu cted hy Doyle, hi s wife and a small erell , 
ou ilin g a cramped, 30 foot vessel. Deep sea fi sh· 
in g, explorations of lost worlds, encounters witb 
nature's horrors-all are chronicled. One of the 
most exciting ad\'enture books in a long time. 

M. S 
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By Francis Beauchesne Thornton 
Prentice- HolI , Inc. , $3.00 

Four heroi C' chu[J lains gave away their life· 
jackets a nd went dOl,n in the icy North Atlantic 
\\ ith the troop"hip Dorchester, a torpedo victim , 
in the ea rly. g rim days of 194.3. Their tory is 
one of the proudest I gends of World War II. 

"Althou(!:h th t: four chaplains ... were men 
of God," th!' autho r states, "they were first of 
a ll real m t'n," Hnd in fOllr . pamte hiographies 
he tra ('e~ ,d th hllmor, sympathy and deli cacy 
the main~treal11 of eac h man 's life, culminatin g 
in that last awful but triulllphant moment. On e 
ca nnot know what \\ ent on in the minds of 
th ese four men as they stood shou lder to shoul· 
der on th e deck of the Ii ' ting Dorchester. \X'e 
('an only guess at the inner strength, the deep 
('ompell ing 10l'e of God and the compa iOIl for 
their fell o \\' ~ that ca used them to make their 
united neri"ion. A book on e cannot forge t. 

MAE S-rOK,: 

THE GOlDEN ADMIRAL 

By F. Van Wyck Mason 
Doubleday & Company, Inc., $3.95 

Comes th e day that it rains and a warm chair 
he('kon~ and a comple tely free afternoon yawn 
ahead - take Ujl "The Golden Admiral' and 
reu d II bit. You'll l,e afe and occupied Sor 435 
pages of sai lin g the hi gh seas ( Ihe on l}' kind 
a ll owed in hi storical nove.1 ) and fi ghting the 

pan ish Armada. The Golden Admiral, Sir 
Fran cis Drake, saves England and establi shes 
the Em pire in a series of merry frays on both 
~ide of the Atl ant ic. The jacket claim it j, a 
"pulse pounding account" of thi phase of his· 
tory, and one Jl1U,t admit the author rose to 
amazing heights in hi s description of Queen 
F.I izabeth 1. 

ample: "Not since the reign of John Plan· 
tagenet ha d so vaci lla ting, whim·ridden and 
dangerou ly indeci. ive a monarch occupied the 
throne of England as thi raddJed over-bejew· 
e led old woman aI'TOSS th e room ." - "Shrill 8 P 

a ny peacock, the Queen raged until spittle fl e\\ 
from h er encarmin ed lips .. . " - "She exposed 
the bla~~ . tumps of h er teeth in a rare 
smil e ... 

F ortllnat ely, there are no iIlu tration . 

M. S. 

THE BOWLINE 

The bowline is the king of knots , or, if you like it, bends; 

A bowline on a bollard is the best of journey 's ends: 

And, as long as men are mariners, I think it safe to say 

This is a thing that never will be done another way. 

What ancient hairy tar, how many centuries ago, 

Was author of the artifice we do not seem to know. 

Maybe 'twas wise Ulysses when he made the sailors fast 

Against the song of Sirens with a bowline to the mast; 

Or at the earliest wife's remark, 'Again you have forgot!' 

The earliest husband's handkerchief received this noble knot. 

Maybe primeval monkeys in the equinoctial gales 

Preserved their equilibrium with bowlines in their tails . 

At all events as long as men are mariners, I say, 

Here is a thing that never will be done another way. 

The timber hitch, the reef knot, the sheet and fisherman 's bends, 

The clove, the sweet, and simple hitch on which so much depends 

Have each a special duty they do perfectly discharge 

(Much more than you can say of men or matters, by and large). 

All seamen in their memories preserve a secret niche 

For the nameless benefactor who conceived the rolling hitch, 

While manly tears my eyes invade with which I can't contend 

When I discuss the Blackwall hitch or topsail halyard bend. 

But the bowline is the king of knots, and it is grand to say -

Here is a thing that never will be done another way. 

Sir A . P. Herbert 

Siren Song 
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